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• Q'J, :".OC'TH AUCKLAND BUTOHERB.-EXR!VIPTIOJ\-:- ]<ROM 
'•0 '·" CLOSI~TO-HOURS. 

e Court of .Arhi1 n,Ji on of Nfrn Zealand, Northern Ind,rn I: ti 
Atrict.-In the t,1d.L,,r oJ th(' Industrial Conciliation and 
tion Act, 19(1;,, c:n•J its m,1r·nd.111ents: and in the matt1cff 

69 of the :,:O,hops and ') 1Iice~ Act, 1921-22; and in t-1:,· 
tt.er of the ,;\ocit.h Aucklnn Hcd,chers' awa,rd, dated tl1 CJOi•,h 

v of Decemb:,!'. l'JS1L and r::,c,_,rdcd in Book of Awards, Vfli 
·.1Afl 1~. 

Vv ednesday, the 6th day of May, 1935. 
the application of Edgar 'l'homas Hales, the occupier 

. r•ort-hut.cher's shop at Hamilton, for exemption from the pro-
·,, el2Jtse 2 of the South Auckfand Butch(,rs' a,vard, dated 

day c,f December, 1924, and recorded in Book of Awards, 
, p. 1494. this Court, being of the opinion that the observance 

,:.losing-hours fixed by the said award would cause undne hard
ship the s2_icl occupier, and by virtue and in exercise of the powers 
(,onfctr .J. by the said Act, and of every other power in tlrnt behalf 

.,. et,o ff\G,bling rt, doth hereby order as follows :~ 
. Tb,t i[ and so long as the said Edgar Thomas Halefl, the occupier 
1)orF-butcher's shop at Hamilton, does not sell or keep for sale 
·;,ge,,oked meat (including pork) after the hourn at which butchers' 

p, i,,.e required to be closed in the Borough of Haiuilton, and shall 
shop not later than 5.30 p.m. on l\fondays, Tuesdays, and 

rsdays, not later tirn.n •V;c:,dnesdays, and not lat," d,~n1 
,. on :Fridays ru,,i ,md in such case the saic' 

nas Hales shaJ b,, the provisions of the saic! 

. That this order 
ed occupier 
·es Act, 1921-:22,, a,1 
in.~. 

is conditional upon the ahov, 
c1,,, provisions of the Shom, m::1 

a,;,J/;0 •Lments thereof as to h;u1·:J. 

' 'cc,t the Court reserves to itself the power gt any ·bime to 
or vary thi:3 order or to substitute another order therefor. 

Tha.t. this c-rder shall operate and take effect a,s from 'che day 


